Once againwe have,hopefully,produc€dan inter€slint andvaried
€dkion of the PICAMagazjnefor your summerr€adint. I am most
Sratefulto our main conributors tor.heir dme and ellon.
Forunatet I have a reasonableamount of materialin stock fo.
future publicarionbut thar v/il not last forever. I can probably
coLrnton one hand the number of retular conrributors which,
consideringwe havearound 400 membersis prerly shamefulI cannot put m/ finSer on the reasonwhy rhe maiority of pu
won't make the effort ro pur something rog€rher for the
magazine. k doesnt have to be long or complicated, iust
int€restingand perhapson a subjectrhat rarely g€ts an airing in
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CHAIR]',|AN
REPORT
This time I have good news and bad news.......
I alwaysstart with the good newsbecauseit makes
the bad newsmore acceptable!

The 2010 AnnualGeneralMeetingwas held at the
MetropolitanPoliceSportsandSocialClubin Bushey,
Herdordshireon Sunday11thApril.

On the 26th Junelflew to Glasgowto be met by The Chairman,
Vic Wilkinson,
welcomed
thosepresent.
Gerry McEwan.We visitedthe StrathclydePolice Considering
thereasonable
number
of members
who lived
Museum where we saw the Curator, Alastair withineasytravelling
he saidthat the turnout
distance,
Dinsmor. He was extremelyhospitable
and gave remained
disappointing.
us a very interesting
tour roundthe excellent
and
most interestingdisplays.
SecretaryChristianDuckett,saidthat 2009 had been
butwasconcerned
The next day we attendedthe StrathclydePolice anotherbusyyearfor the Association
numbers
of members
attending
Swaps
gathering. with the dwindling
SportsClub for the annual'Scotswap'
Hesaidthatitwasfarbetterto seeanitemthat
We met 15 memberswhich is nearlythe total l4eetings.
youwished
to purchase
ortradefirsthandratherthanview
numberof the Scottishmembership
of PICA.
animageon a computer
screen.He,togetherwithfellow
Now for the bad news.......
CommitteememberGrahamCroucherhad recently
attendedan excellentswapsmeet in Belgium. Our
On the sameday,400 milessouthof Glasgowin
friends
seemto bemorethanwillingto travelto
Bournemouth,SteveDixon-Goughheld his first European
England
to attendmeetings
soiftravelling
abroad
issoeasy
swaps meeting.He was overwhelmedby the
whynot supportmeetings
withinthe UK. He suggested
attendance
of lessthan 10!!
that members
makethe effortto carsharewith another
'let-down.
I do feelthat this was a total
localmember Swaps
Meetings
keepthe hobbywell and
I neeosayno more.
trulyaliveandwillallowPICAto flourish.
Havea happyholidayseason.
VIC WILKINSON - Chairman

FRONT COVER

reported
Christian
thatPICAandthePMCCnowhavelink
to eachother'swebsites
andthatthiswasa positive
move
forwardfor bothorganisations.
Healsourgedmembers
to
continue
o usethemessage
boardon thePICAwebsite.lt
members
ispuswordprotected
soonlyregistered
canuseit.

The extremelyattractiveenamelledhelmetplateof
the HampshireConstabularyissuedto Sergeants
only.A further selectionof someofthe more
colourfulhelmetplatesfrom aroundthe United

Anyconstructive
regarding
the websitewould
comments
also be well received.
The Treasurer,
Stevelularriott,
yearwith the endof year
reportedan excellent
financial

Kingdomcanbe foundon the centrepages.

balance
standing
at some13000higherthan thatof2008.

Most of the incomeandexpenditureappearedon a
regularbasisbut he did make mention of the
donations to MacMillanNurses and Cancer
ResearchUK made in memory of the late Vic
Denyer.

Pulfrey,the Curator of the SheffieldFireand Police
Museum.He wantedto explorethe possibility
of a
PICAonlyeventat the Museumin 20'11.Thiswas
to be mentionedin the magazine. RogerTucker
then mentioned that some members had
complained
to him aboutthe cost of someof the
Wearing his MagazineEditor's hat, Steve then
items on the PICA Supplieslist, statingthat some
reported that the magazinecontinues as an
could be obtainedcheaperon eBay.Two members
excellent and very professionally produced
then supportedthe SuppliesSection- one saidthar
publication. He said that apart from a few
icemsare keenlypricedand aseBaywasan auction
extremelyreliablecontributorsmost membeTsare
site pricescould be very erratic. Another member
happyto receivethe magazine
but will do nothing
alsoofferedhis support statingthat he had picked
to ensure that it continues. He said that they
up a 100 yearold badgeat the AGM that he would
would be the first to complainif it ceasedand he
neverhaveseenon eBay!
askedthat that is not allowedto happen.
Therebeingno other mattersfor discussion,
the
On behalf of Rod Brewster who was unableto
meetingwasclosedat 1135am.
attend the meeting Steve then reported that
althoughSuppliesSectionsalescontinueto do well, Thefull minutescanbe obtainedby sendinga stamped
with reducing membership numbers they have addressedenvelopemarked'AGMMinutes'to the
neverbeen more vital. He saidthat every sale Secretary,Chritian Duckett,
supportsnot only your collectionsbut also the
Association.

THEGREAT
EASTERN
RAILWAY
POLICE

Membership
Secretary,
TonyCollman,statedthat
membership
currentlystood at 374,14 down on
2008 and 42 down on 2007. Mention was then
made of free membershipfor any member who
introducedrwo new membersduringthe year This
would be discussed
at the next Committeemeedng
and the decision oublishedin the December
magazine.Payments
by Standing
Order was also
mentioned. SteveMarriott said that he would
encouragemembersto pay this way but that it
The Great EasternRailwayPolicewas formed on
couldnot be mademandatory.
the 7th August 1862 when the railway company
Tony reported that, sadly,three membershaddied was created from rhe EasternCounties, Eastern
sincethe last AGM - Barrie Perkins('1755),Tony Union, EastAnglianand East Suffolkand Norfolk
Clayton(075)andMikeCarter(1399).
Railways. Both rhe Eastern Counties and the
Since the last AGM Tony had dealt with 11 Eastern Union Railwayshad police forces. The
all of whom havesincejoinedandthat policeadoptedthe companyemblem(a dragon's
applications,
wing)astheir helmetplatecentre.The GERhadits
thereare now membersin 30 countries.
first Terminusat Bishopsgate
but this was replaced
The Chairmanthen statedthat a vacancyhadarisen by LiverpoolStreetStationin 1874.
for a Committee member. Derek Oakensenwas
The GERprovidedsteamerservicesfrom Harwich
aooointedto the role.
(ParkestonQuay) which also had a RailwayPolice
The matter of the Honorarium award to certain
station. In Londonthere were largegoods depots
Committee members was then discussed. The
at TempleMillsandGoodman's
Yard,both havinta
awardof 4250 was Droposed,secondedandvoted
policeestablishment.Stradordwas the site of the
uDonunanrmouslv.
works(alsopoliced)
andit washerethat
company's
'189'l
'Any
Finally,in
Other Business',
SteveMarriott in
a steamlocomotivewas madefrom scratch
made mention of a letter from member Chris in the recordtime of just t hours47 minutes.

1862.1923

They also wore a flat cap with a white top and
carried white gloves. Like their male colleagues
they alsowore duty bandson their left arm when
on duty.

First patternhelmeaplate

GER Sergeantwearing Home Oflice pattern helmet
bearingthe 1st pattern hehnet plate. Note alsDthe
'GER'collar insignia

S$ond pattem helmetplate
The 1902 PoliceAlmanacshows a force with a
stafl of 226 led by SuperintendentHenry Moore
who was basedat the Chief Office at Liveroool
Street Station, During the Great War the GER
Police recruited SpecialConstablesas well as
beingone of the first policeforcesin the country
to employwomen. The policewoman's
uniform
consistedof an ankle length skirt with an
open-necked
tunic with shirt andtie,

Constable wearing comb helmec bearing 2nd pattern
helmet plate and'Dragon's wing' collar badges
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Sergeantwearingcomb helmet with
2nd pattern helmetplate.

Duringthe GreatWar the GreatEasternRailway
whilsrrheywereon active
Policelosteightoffrcers
service. Their namesare recordedon the hute
War Memorialat LiverDool
StreetSration.

Comb helmet - originallyworn bl PC 24 Hammond
who joined the lorce at Stratfordin 1900

into the London
TheGERPolicewasamalgamated
andNorrh EasternRailway
Policein 1923.
BadgephotographscourtesyDavewilkinson
OfficerphotographscourtesyJel{Cowdell

S\^/APS
MEETINGS
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vl/e have two more PICA meetings during the
second half of this year plus one already
notified for 20 | l. lve have also been informed
about a combined police/fire swaps meeting
being organisedindependently.

20IO
SATURDAY25TH SEPTEMBER

Directions from the West
Travel along the A47 omo the E)'e Bypass, At
roundaboutat iunction20. turn left at flour mill and
follow asabove.

SUNDAY3 lst OCTOBER2010
Fireand
ChrisPulfrevis the Curator of the Shef{ield
a combinedFireand
PoliceMuseumandis organising
Thereis parking
PoliceSwapsMeetingat the Museum.
anda cafeon siteandthe venueis ven/easyto find.
Thereis a chargeof418 per table.
Contact Chris at cipl744@btinternet.com for
furrher derails.Pleasenote thar rhis meetine is
organised
independendy
of PICA.

PaulStubbingsinvitesyou to the first SwapMeeting
at KingsgateCommunity Church and Conference Chris is alsoexplorinSthe possibilityof organising
a
Centre, Parnwell, Peterborough between 10am PICAmeetingnext year. lf you wouldliketo support
and3pm.
this ideapleasecontactChrisdirect.
Thevenueoffersplentyoffreeparkingandiswithin
easy reach of the 41. Tables are provided for
exhibitorsbut it would be helpfulifyou canlet Paul
know in advanceifyou wish to reserveone. There
is an entrance fee of 43 which will include tea,
coffeeand a buffet lunch.To view the venuego to
www'kingsgate.uk.organdtake a virtual tour. You
will needthe latestversionof Adobe FlashPlaver.
Directionsfrom the South
Travel up the ,q1 to iunction 1Z signposted
Peterborough. Follow fie slip road onto the
Parkway dual carriageway system and travel for
approximately7 miles to the roundaboutat
junction 8. Turn right into ParnwellWay, a single
carriagewayroad. Follow signsfor Community
Church,turningleft at first roundabout.Follow
road for approximately100 meres to the end and
turn right into the site.
Directions from the North and West

SUNDAY2IST NOVEMBER20IO
Christian Duckett is again inviting you to the
ChobhamVillageHall, Station Road,Chobhamfor
hisannualmeeting.Fulldetailscanbe foundon the
with this issueof the PICAMagazine.
flyerenclosed

SUNDAY8TH MAY2OII
Once againJeff Cowdell would be pleasedto see
you at the Longdon Village Hall, Rugeley,
Staffordshirebetween9am and 3pm. Full details
with the Decembermagazine.

+++++++
A great deal of work goes into the organisingof
eachandeverymeeting.The recentlow turnout at
Bournemouthwas appallingand showedno regard

Turn off the 41 onto the A47 signposted at all for the manyhours spentin trying to createa
Peterborough. Follow A47 into Peterborough worthwhile and enloyableday.
joining the Parkwaydual carriagewaysystem. At
junction20, by the flour
the flyoverroundabout,
Pleasedon't let that happenagain.
mill,turn rightto traveldownthe sliproadandjoin
another dual carriageway.
Travelapproximately1
TO
YOURSUPPORT
IS ESSENTIAL
mile to the roundaboutai junction 8. Turn right
THE SURVIVALOF OUR HOBBY
into ParnwellWay andfollow as above.

RecentlyI acquiredthis very interestint Victorian
photograph of two very mature policemen
togetherwith a civicmacebearer.This photograph
was taken by a William Godfrey page
(Photographer)
of Oxford Street,Davenrry.
The questionis.....are
thesetwo officersmembers
The Borough of Daventry in Northamptonshire of the former DaventryBoroughPolicethat went
had its own policeforce until 1889 althoughthere out of existencein April 1889when it amaltamated
is very litde recordedabout its history.
with the Northamptonshire Constabulary?
The Forcewas formed in 1835and by'1842 had a
strengthof four men. Recordsshowthat the Chief
Constable,RichardColes,died in that yearanowas
replacedby Thomas Farley. The remainingthree
officers were Thomas Marriott, John Watts and
'1854
the strengthof the
John Cole. However,by
Forcehad reducedto just two men.
The 1881 Censusshows two Daventry Borough
officers,namelyPoliceConstableHenrySaunders,
aged49 and residingwith his wife at the Borough
Gaol and PoliceConstableGeorgeFoster,aged54
and residingwith his wife and family at 10 Sheaf
Streeg Daventry.

The two officers in the photographare wearing
spikedhelmetswith chainsmadeof metal discsas
opposedto rings.The helmetplateworn on these
helmetsappearsto be the sameas the photograph
above (courtesyof Dave Wilkinson), This is the
Victorian helmet plate of Northamptonshire
Constabularywhich comprisesof a blackVictorian
crownedstar with a garter strap centrebearingthe
motto'Honi Soit Qui Mal y Pense'andthe VR
cypherwithinthe centre.Althoughthe helmetsand
badges all have the appearances of being
NorthamptonshireConstabulary,the uniform
coatsare differentto those seenbeingworn by the
CountyPoliceForce.lt is quitepossible
dueto the
cost of havingbadgesmadefor iust two men, that
they adoptedthe helmetsand badgesas worn by
the County, bearingin mind that the County
badgesdid not havea Forcenameon them, iust the
Royalmotto.

Other facts in favour of the theory that they are
Boroughmen is that neither havecollar numbers.
lf there were only two men in the Force would
there be any need for them to wear collar
numbers?Also both of the men are very mature,
possiblyin their 50s. The CensusRecordsfor 1881
in relation to Daventry Borough Police show, as
mentionedabove,that one officerwasaSed49 and
the other 54, The County force also had a police
station in Daventryat the time but their menwere
onlyin their 20.30s,

VOLUNTARY
HELPERSOF THE

VOLKSPOLIZEI
The Voluntary Helpers of the Volkspolizeiwas
establishedon the 25th September1952 on the
directionsof the SovietMilitary Administrationof
EastGermany(SAMD).
Anycivilianperson,maleorfemale,overthe ageof18
couldapplyfor the position. After a trainingperiod
station,
etc they would be attachedto a Volkspolizei
normallyin their area,Theywere employedto assist
in patrollingdutiesandtrafficpolicing
the Volkspolizei
Daventry Police button - couftesy of Dave Wilkinson
measures.They had to be accompaniedby a
Volkspolizeiofficerwhilst on duty.The Helpersdid
not carry firearms or wear uniform but were
The photographer,William GodfreyPage,is shown identified by a red armbandworn on the left upper
as beingat the sameaddressin the 1871,1881and arm and a red enamellapel badgewhich showedthe
1891 Census records. Therefore, there is the tide andthe Volkpolizeiemblem.Theyalsocarried
possibility
that he couldhavetakenthis particular a Helper's identity card issued by the local
photograph after the amalgamationof the Volkspolizei
station.This showedthe photographof
DaventryBoroughforce in 1889.
the holderandlistedthe dutiesqualifiedto perform
- this could includetesting motorists for alcohol.
I am convincedthat the officersin the photograph
The blood/alcohollimit in the former DDR was0!!
are Daventry Borough Police and I would very
muchlike rc believethat I am correct.
Heloersinvolvedin traffic control dutieswore a white
Volkspolizei issue traffic lacket without badges of
However,I doubt very muchif it will everbe proved
rank and carried the black and white strioed electric
either way!
trafiic baton.
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1) Top: Armbandfor Helpersattachedto the
Bottom:
worn 1955-1960.
Transportpolizei
Armbandfor Helpersattachedto the
first patternworn 1955-1950.
Volkspolizei,
The emblemwaschangedto the dividersin
that of
it too closelyresembled
1960because
the thenWest Germany.
2) Medallionawardgivento membersof the
25 yearsof the existence
FH commemorating
of the organisation.
3) The finalpatternarmbandworn 19761990.
officeranda memberof
4) A Transportpolizei
(Deusch Reichsbahn)
lhe EastGermanRailways
who is alsoa memberofthe FH patrolling
sidings.
5) The FH red ehnamelpin badgeworn by all
memberson duty.
6) An FH on crossingduty wearinga
with
white iacketwithout insiSnia
Volkspolizei
armbandon the left arm.
'1960s
period.
card
7) Helpeds
8) Insidedetailof lastissueHelper'slD card.
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The Helpersof the Transportpolizei
carriedout The Trapo Helpers had their own pattern of
similar duties mainly connecredro the railway armbandwith the Trapoemblem. Thiswas worn
system and its installations,freight depors, until 1960 when the DDR staie emoremwas
yardsetc whichofferedrichpickings
marshalling
for changed from the shield design to the
rhrevesif they could outrun a Trapo dogll A
hammer/dividers
design.After the changeof state
common sight would be a member of the emblemall the Helperswore the same pattern
East German Railways(DeutscheReichsbahn) armband.In 1989 the VoluntaryHelperswere
wearing his railway uniform with the Helpers disbandedand no longer exist in the unified
armband
whenon duty.
Germany.

BILLBOARD
YOURADVERTISEMENTS
WANTED - Policehelmets,helmetplatesand
Anglesey,
Flintshire,
badSes
from Merionethshire,
or anyother
Denbighshire
andCaervarvonshire
policeiremsfrom thesecounries.Cashpaid.

WANTED - Surreyofficerscapbadge,star or
round,blue/red,alsocollardogs.Also bellshaped
patches
forJersey,
PortofTilbury UnitedKingdom,
SC,oblongWestYorkshire,
SurreySC,Huddersfield
Hampshire
andGreaterManchester.
WALTER DALY member l 712

GEORGE EASTWOOD member 1780
FOR SALE - Pre1960sUK ooliceobsoletewarrant
lookingfor Metropolitan
Policeand
cards.Especially
City of GlasgowPolice.No tradesbut will gladly
purchase.
KENNY DELMAN member 1794
WANTED - Reigate
BoroughPoliceLongService
medalandanybeltbucklesor namedwhistlesto
Reigate
BoroughPoliceor GuildfordBoroughPolice.

The badgeshownbelow with apologiesfor any loss
of detail, was recentlysold by the SuppliesSection
and appearsto be a new 'all ranks'cap badgefor
CheshireConstabulary.lt hasa white enamelcentre
uoonwhich is a blueshieldwith silverdetail. The
forcenameis in silverupona bluecircle.The Queens
crown hasred cushions.lt is madeby Toye,Kenning
andSpencerandall in all a very nicebadge.

TONY COLLMAN member 696
WANTED - Blueringseniorofficerscapbadges
Gateshead,
SouthShields
from Newcastleupon-Tyne,
Large
listof UK
andRiverTynePolice buyor swap.
patches,
andother countries,badges,
signs,batonsetc
available
by postor email.Alsolookingfor BTP
patches
andNorthumbriaPolicepatchvariations.
JOHN EVANS member 39 |
of
FOR SALE - by ex-PICAmember- A collection
988 assortedtie tacsat t00. FordetailsDlease
contactthe sellerdired.
JOHN BROGAN brogie8 | 7@hotmail.com
WANTED - Historicalinformation
and
policeforces
for
following
Airport
badges/insignia the
- Birmingham,
Luton,lsleof
EastMidlands,
Southend,
ManandNorthernlreland.Alsofor CanalPolice
Forces.
GRAHAM MAJOR member | 38 |
I ONLY NEED - threeMet PolicenumDerea
helmetplatesto completemy collection.Theyare
"G", "Y" and"Z" divisions.Cananyonehelpl lhave
manyofiicerscapbadgesfor swapincludingover a
hundredKingscrown.
VIC WILKINSON member 024

BEWARE!
GrahamCroucherwould like membersro be aware
of a companyin Estonia,tradingunderthe nameof
'Elite Insignia'. There are a large number of UK
patchesshownon the websiteand Grahamstates
arequite differentfrom the
that "a lot ofthe Datches
genuineones......." You havebeenwarned.

COLOURFUL
BRITAIN
In recentyeaTs,Britishhelmet plateshavebecome
more andmore colourfulpromptingsomecollectors
to concentrateon theseitemsalone.

Whilstthe maioritytend!o beof the bluecircleand
red centre style,some are quite different.

addressedto Jon Weston, 2 Almond Close,
Farnborough,
Hampshire,
GU148US. Moneyshould
Lincolnshireopted for a green centre and Thames only be sentwhen requested.
greenshield.One of the odder
Valleychosea mainl),,
As well as revealingan insightinto how policinghas
colourcombinations
is the lightbluecircleandpurple
changed,Il from each book will be given to the
centreofthe currentDorsethelmetplate.
YorkshireCancerResearch
fund. Kenhopesto sellat
Derbyshire,
uniquely,
addedthe 'chequered
band' least1000copieswhichwould mean{1000 goingto
sectionsat the sidesand SouthWalesevenmoTe
the charity.
uniquelyreversedthe red/blueand decidedon a
bluecentrewith a red circle.
lf you happento be in the areathe book,whichcosts
from the TouristInformationCentre,
Humberside's
white surroundedby light blueand {5, is available
the greenof SouthYorkshirewith the white roseof Butcher Row, Beverleyand the LeconfieldVillage
the Houseof York in the centrecompletesour Shop,MainStreet,Leconfield.Youcanalsobuyit for
selection
but therearequitea few moreout there. 45.50,includingpostage,by writing to Ken Brook at
HU17 7NQ.
Some Iike Devon and Cornwall, Wiltshire , Dalbeg,MainStreet,Leconfield,
Cumbria, Gloucestershire,Hertfordshire and
Sussexhaveremainedall chrome but, who knows,
beforelongthey alsomaybecomepart of Colourful
Britain!

HELTIETS AND CAPS - A Pictoriol History of
Police Insignio in Englond ond Woles by Jon
Weston,

tt#,ll

Describedby the authoras"The UltimateCollectors
ReferenceBooks", this two-volumework, written
with collectorsof Englishand Welsh police force
insignia
in mind, is finallyreadyfor publication
in
Septemberafter twelveyearsresearch. Badgesare
shownas closeas possibleto their actualsize,thus
allowinggreaterdetailon eachpage.
Printedin full colour in A4 sizeand a total of 420
pages,it shows the insigniao{ presentday police
forcesworkingbackin time to the start of all Home
ENGL'SH INFANTRYM'LITIA BUTIONS
Office forces including the amalgamationof all
1757-1881by Howqrd Ripley dnd Denis
previousforces.
Dormanin
The two volumes together are priced at {55
The latestwork by PICAmemberHowardRipleyand
with {5 from everybook goingto the PoliceRollof
artist Denis Darmanin has been
accomplished
Honour Trust. During August there is a {5
donatedto membersof the MilitaryHistory Society
discountfor all PICAmembers.luloredetailscanbe
with anyextra copiesbeingsoldfor fund raising.
obtained by viewing the author's website at
'PoliceButtons'
http://helmerscaps.co.uk
and all orders should be Similarin formatto the previous
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Episode l0 -War!

Measures.....
The declarationof war in September1939 imposed
a massive
changeon virtuallyeveryaspectof policing
in the UK. Effectively
the developmentof the police
servicewent on hold for more than sevenyears.

The Gentlemen at Waf
Poltctdg Bfltatn 193H5
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Letterin{ on helmets was of two main types. This is the
bold, block st/e. The subject of the picture is almost
certainly a Met consta e. (The Gentlemen at War)

works, this is Denis'sfifth 'buftons book' in
collaborationwith Howard Ripley.h contains56
pageswith over 300 of his free-hand
drawings,dated
and detailedbutton descriDtions
and a number of
contemporaryuniformplatesin colour.
Anyone interestedin buyinga copy shouldcontact
the Society'sEditor, Lt-Col Robert J. Wyatt ar
r.wYatt325@btinternet-com

The eventsof thoseyearswere of coursefascinating
but majnlyoutsidethe scopeof rhis story and the
reader is recommendedto the artjcles of Roy
Ingletonand his excellentbook 'The Gendemenat
War'for the fullflavourof that difficultanddangerous
time. Individualforce identitywould havebecome,
for the most part, an insignificant
consideration,
with
far weiShtiermatters requiringattention. For
example,thousandsof militarypafternsteelhelmets

were issuedasa measureof Drotectionin air raidsbut
none of the picturesknown to the writer show their
bearing any reference to the force of the wearer.
It was, though,often felt necessary
to differentiate
War Reserve
Constables
byuseof
OfficersandSpecial

The other style was a slimmer font v/ith serifs:this one quite
eleeant, despitebeingstencilled. GlamorganConstabulary
issuedthis helmet the markingsdenotin| a sergeentin the
SpecialConst2bulary. This one appeaE to be very da* blue.
6outh WalesPolicel

Therewere two further introductionsto aidgeneral
identificationof oolice that are believedto have
originatedbecauseof the wartime blackout. The
first arosebecauseunder emergencyregulationsall
street

Wearinga steel helmet is far ftom comfofteble and point
duty required frequent and npid turns ot the head in order
to survive the trafric; never mind the bomb' This ofricer
therefore \aisdy uses6e chinsd'apto keep 6e unwieldy
a.hinganchored.(le Men'opoliun Police at War)

O\ ners would routinell name or number their headtear
insidebut Oxford Ary Policemade it ofrciat dtis one wes
identilied as the uni{orm ot Spc44 Jaruis. b k thoutfu 6a.
SouthamptonBorouth Policenay havesimilarly numM
their headwear. This $ows a bolder serifsEle, stencilled
aZain,but the '5.C.44" shows evidqce ot beinghandpainted,
quite well, under the <ircumstances.(A Pictofial Histot'l of
the Oxford Citv Polce)
Bl contrast these Met mounted oflicers manate without

lettering"WR" and "SC" with the regularpolice their straps,but in riding, I'm told, you must trl to keep
usingsimply"POLICE".Therewerealsovarious
your head sti . (The Metrcpo tan Policeat war).
markingsto indicaterank andone caseis known,
OxfordCiw.wherethe forceidentified
the wearer And exterior lights were switched off and great
by paintinga collarnumber,but with no clueto the effort went into preventingthe escapeof light from
forcename.
buiHingsas well as from all forms of transport.

Vehicleuse was much curtailed by rationing of
fuel buathose driverswho were still on the road at
night were obligedto flt maskson, first one, and
then later both headlightsto preventtheir being
visiblefrom the air.Auxiliarydrivinglampscouldnot
be usedin the normalway

but someonerealisedthat putting a low-powered
the lightwith a'P' stencil,
bulbin one,andmasking
provided a way of drawing a small degree of
attentionto the gresenceof a oolicevehiclein the
dark streets.

Inspectorsand ebove often had white helmets, beaing Beth
Starsor Crowns as appropriate. This example is from
Glamorgan. Sergeantsin some lorces seemto have worn
black helmets with two white bands. (south WalesPolice)
Picturesrevealthat shonagesof force and SpecialConstabulary
bedges,lefterssrch as "w" and "R" and numerabcould also
occur. Here a war Reserveconstablehasa "v{R" Iettered
helmetbut is shoft of someepaulettelettering. A regular
colleaguelooks on. (The Gentlenen at war)

In a time of materialsshortagesit wasalsoa virtually
cost-freemeansof makinga policesitn. A few forces,
continuedto use
notablyPortsmouthandEastSussex,
the Plight for some yearsafter the war.

Wirh regular ofriaersioining the forces there was a shoftage
ol personnel, filled in part by recallingretired and former
ofricert of the War Raerve and by the sweaing ol Special
Constables. This ofricers is undoubtedll one of *e latter,
the picture showing that initially uniforms could be
unavailable;a regular'ssteelhelmet and a duty armbandare
a that can be suppliedat this time. He passesa Police
Norice reading "AlR RAID DANGER - Conceallour Lithts".
ffhe Gentlemenac War)

The secondwas alsoto do with night-timevisibility.
To assist drivers forced to navigatewith sadly
restricted vehicle lighting, kerbs, bollards and
other featureswere liberallyoudined with white
the rulefor vehicles
blocksor bands.Thisalsobecarne
themselves,so that bumpers,running boards and
sometimes wing edges were Painted white.
In Scodandwhere, as we have seen, chequers
had becomeacceptedas a deviceidentiryingpolice,
there is evidenceof a check pattern in white
beingusedon a vehicleto broadcastits ownershiP
aswell asits aDDroach.

.,...dnd Monoeuvres
Another effectof the war was the lossof the more
independent forces, ln 1943, the National
Governmentarsuedthat it would

So more pictures were done. This time the stockman has
be eiven a helmet to wear for ahephotograph, but itls a
police one, so he has to keep turned away from the
camera. But not quite far enough! A closelook reveals
that the Serteanthaschevronspainrcdor attachedto his
n hal As it is clearly an olfi.ially stated imaee.i seems
certain ahat this alternative markiry wat approved. He has
also be€n carefully selectd for the shoot as he looks not
unlike Trevor Howard, a lilm heertthrob of the en. (The
MetroDoltan Police at War)

Use ot tl?€P-litht wes by no meansuniversalduing the war
years but some {orces are known ao have Dercistedin it
suse,long efrer brEhter, more explicit signsbecamelegal
once more. Portsmouth City Poice were enthusiastic users,
One is seenhere on a 1950 Riley 2/, lkre. (Policing

Hampshireand the lsleol Withr)

EzJ;tSussexConstabukty hadan even longer attachmentao tl.F'
PJWa hairytllan speidry nade. The 1952 Wdsdey 5/80
hasoae abovedE cend'eof the windscr€f,,l"as doesdE 1952
Austin 470 Hereford on dte right. The 1953A70 to the left
hasdisDensed
with the feature. The motorcydes are BSA,.

Pime Minis.er Winston Churchill rides in a Het Police
1938 wolseley 14 open tourer, through crowds celebratint
the end ol WWl1. The Pli?ht is.learlyseen,as $is
stencilled construction in this case. The headlamp masks
havegone, but the white painftd bunper remains.(The
Gentlenenat War)

be easierto co-ordinatethe complex build-up
to the forthcoming invasion of Europe with a
smallernumb€r of forcesin the south of England.
Arousing some opposition, it was touted as a
wartime emergencymeasureonly. Under special
Powers,nine city and borough forces in Kent
were absorbedinto the County Constabulary,
Thisamalgamation
was,however,neverreversed.

In Surreya similarfatebefelltheboroughsof Guildford
and Reigate,for althoughthe result becamethe
temporary Surrey Joint Police, the arrangemena
becamepermanentin 1948. In Sussex,the two
countyforces,Eastand West, were mergedin the
SussexCombinedPolice,togetherwith four borough
forcesfrom Hastings,Eastboume,Brighton and Hove.
This amalgamation
was unscrambled
in '1947,except
that Hove's territory was incorporatedinto the
reformedEastSussexConstabulary.The last major
wartimeamalgamations
werefurther westwhere
While there is an obvi<tuspnctical reason behind the useo{
the PJight,there utasa comparableitem of daytime
identifcation introduced that seemslessunderstandable.
Reneding the fomation signsused back and front by nilitat'l
vehicles,sone police vehicleswere given triangular markings,
Mieved to have beenye ow also beariry the lefter P, in
black. This smaft 1943 Austin (a type knowt as a
"Biminghan Bedford" tlnnks to its similariE to the Luton
product) seryed the Ashton-under-LyneBorcugh police. h
spotts handsomesignwriting, including the American-sounding
"MOBILEPATROL', a classyrendedry ol the borough arns,
wartime outlining of its bumper and mudguards,at leastone
headlampma* end the mystery P4gn. (The Police- 150
YearsoI Policingin the t4anchater Area).

A pande through Edinburgh,dated 1940, is rema*able tor
the decoradon on the motorcycle combination leading this
view. The nearcidemudguard is not simply white, as the
wartime reguletions demanded,but chequered, using what
was by then a device closely associatedwith the Scottish
police. The front mudguard appearsto be similarly treated
while the leading edge of the sidecar appea's @ have three
ianlDer Sarrpet through their use on the ducy armlet, are
also a lonE tanding and lamiliar item of police iconography.
The picture suggeststhat some otthe other motorcycles
could have mudguardssimilarloy treated. (A Histot'l of the
Lothianand Borders Police)

The one that didn't make it Unlike neBhbourt Brighton,
Eastbourneand Hastin$, Hove Police was not reformed in
1947. Like so nenl others, Hove's Victorian badge had
transformed into sornething far lest distincrive by the
thirties. lnterestingly, the arms depicted are quite dilferenr;
that a result of a greft b the borough in 1899. They were
however too compl* to reproduce successfullyin 6e
thirties saandardsayle. Hove's Kngk crown plate wzs also
slightll smaller then the Eeneralnorm. (All remaining from
''Badgeso{ Oflice unlessstacedo.herwise.

Similar remarkson distinctivenessand legbiliE applyequallyto
the badga ol anocherwattime casuleE,Rei?ate.The borough
was unusual,possiblyunique,in includint a date on its helmet
plate. The bad9s of the Kent forces that were amalqamaed
{ron 1943 have b€€nwelkovered in thisjoumdl recently.

Winchester Cjty and lsle of Wight Counry were
combinedwith Hampshireto form the Hampshire
JointPolice.Thewar alsosawthe endof independent
forcesin Bridgwater,Somersetand Lerwick,Zetland
(1940): Tiverton, Devon; Salisbury,
Wilshire; and
Penzance,
Cornwall(1943)andCarmarthenBorough
Wy@mbehistoftaly used the swanembldn ol the Staffords,
('19441.O( all the'1943 mergers,only that ofTiverton
Earlsand Dukesol Buckingham,as we saw BuckinghamTown,
wasvoluntarilyundertaken.
EucksPohceand eventuallythe Countl Council usign7in part
4. Like the Buckiryhamforce in 1889, Wyconbe Borough
Policewould disappearinto the countl force in 1947. Nearby
VUndsorwassill usinga simplenumenl <entrepiecewhen
absorM bl Berk$ire. St Ahans providesan @<ample
o{ a
simph$ield ofanE cend'epiecE.Unlike Hove'sabove,the'St
Andrew's cross'doesnot refer to St.Andrew - Hove's parish
churchwasdedicatedto that saint. St.Albns Ciq armsare a
gold saltireon blueas opposedto silveron blue (the latter ol
courseforming the Scottishflag). 'Azwe, a saltireor' was
attributed (seepan 3) to the Kin4domol Mercia. It wzs Otra,
King of Md:cia (he oI Ofle'sryk4 who founded the nonasterf
dedi.atedto S. Alban in AD 793. The @wn, later city, that
grew around the attbeyeventualyadopted the armsthat the
heraldshad inventedtor Mercia,severalcenturiesafterboth
Otraand hisKingdom passedinto history.

Badgesof the lorces that were axed in 1947 exhibit irtualy
every format and the lull range ol heraldicderimtions that
have been discussedin Meansof ldattiE. A sd*don follow,
remindinEus of what wonder'fuldiversitycanbe lost when the
bureaucrat'spenend scissorsget to work on what to them is
an abstract, clinicaltask. This is the impressiveand attraiive
badgeof Hereford Ciry Police,which nerged, naturalty
enough,with the councf. (PolicingHereford and Leoninscer)

lronically,on the very day,1st April 1947,that the
threeseaside
boroughforceson the southcoastwere
reestablishing
themselves,a swathe of non<ounty
boroughforces elsewherein England,some 31 in
number,disappeared
for the lasttime.

I

Majorpurgesin Scotland(netreduction17)andWales In Scotlandthe countygroupingsgaveriseto some
in as
namesthat I rememberdeliShting
(net reduction5) followedin the next three years tongue-twister
duringwhich two more Englishforces,ChesterCity a schoolboy - "Berwick, Roxburgh and Selkirk
Constabulary" and "Stirling and Clackmannan
Spa,alsowent.
andLeamington
beingtwo of the best.
Constabulary"
trend for those
As a smallantidoteto this depressing
localdiversity,the law remainedin
who championed
forceto be
placeto allowa completelyindependent
formedin Bournemouth,up to that time policedby
Hampshire,when it becamea County Boroughin
't948.

The Badgeof Newcastleunderllme Policewas taken fron
the town's 13th century seal The borough'sSmnt of arms
wasnot madeuntil four yeats after the force's demise
'new castle'is depictedand three $ields
The 12th centurv
hatEingfrom fre battlementtalude ta Edmund,Earl of
Comwal; Englandin the personof King Henry lll and the
Earldomol Cheshire,held then by PrinceEdward,sonof
Henry. tt's anotherofthose hinory lessonsin a 32mm cir.le
that makesa study of police badgesznd heraldry so
worthwhile. Newcastlewasof cou6e by that time in
StAllordshireand the StAtrordshireConstabularytook over'

By chance,three of the 1947 casuahiesapryr sideby8idein
Eadgesof Ofiice. Scafuorough,the seasidetown consignedto
the Nonh RidingConstabulary,useda ful achievementof
arms. Luton utilisedsimDlva crest. More will be heard of
Luton, Iaterin the story. Accringan wasone ol live boroughs
in Lan.ashireinduding LancasterCiE that the counv force
assimilatedon that 1stApril. Accrington's armscompised a
shield.motto and crest

The councilvoted yes. The new unit adoPtedthe
borougharmsandtheywerecarvedon the wallofthe
HQ building,still beingthere when we had a PVEC
visit in 2005, nearly40 years on from the force's
with Dorset!
eventualamalgamation
to
It wasthe PoliceAct of 1946that madeit Possible
confirm many of the wartime temPorary
and that also removedsome of the
amalgamations
barriers to further reductionsin force numbers
Countycouldnow mergeor be mergedwith county,
ascouldboroughwith borough.

PETERBOROUGHPOLICE. That force would later ioin MidAndia and ultinatElt CambridgeshireConstabulary. The other
is Chestaleld, DerbFhire. This badgehasan unusualdevice.
The circular shaperellectsthe fact that it is a town seal, rather
than a shieldof arns and the device?- a pomegranatetree. lt
nay derive fron the Granadapomegnnate that Henry Vlll
adoptedas a badgeon hismarriageto Katherine of Aragon; it
was ceriainlyin usein Chesterield in the tine of his daughter
ElizabethI but somesayvery nuch earlier too.

There would be very few "Bournemouths"slipping
through a loophole and taking the total in the
oppositedirection.The overallmovementwould,of
course,be downward,but the thinningout wouldstill
be by no meansas speedilyaccomplished
as the
bureaucrats
in Londonwanted.

Two last examplesfron 1947'slost legions,againappearing
side by side in the pricelesswo* ol referencewe so depend
on. Peterborough City wasconbined that year with the
so<aled Liberty of Peterboroulh, alsoknown as the Sokeof
Peterborough. That we' in effect,a smallcounty, connected
to Northamptonshire. The CiE's badgeusedSL Peter'skeys,
usedby the Seeof Peterborough. Thesewere also
incorponted in the arns of the Sokeand on a Victorianbad?e
lettded LIBERTYOF PETERBOROUGHPOLICEthey adorn
one of a pair of shields. AftEr 1947,the combinedforce badge
was to the former ciE designwith lettering readingsinply

And lina y......A reminder from Roy lngleton'sbook, that
despiteall the hoftors and uDheavals
of total World War,
aspectsof Briish civic,legaland religiouslife could and did
carry on guiedy,representingthe best of the national tradition
and spirh. It suggestssomehow that Bdtain would not be put
otr track whateverthe circumstances.It otrers hope too, from
our perspective,in that despite the paper wars to come,
ShanseaPolicewould suyive lor another 25 or so years and
their fabuloushelmet plate would resistattack for nuch of
that tine. (The Gentlenen at War).

YORK RAILWAY MUSEUM: Member Mark
Daviesrecentlysoenta weekendin York and visited
the NationalRailwayMuseum.He spotted a very
impressiveframe containingvarious railway police
badges including Manchester Ship Canal,

Metropolitan Railway,London & North Western,
London& St.KatharineDock,LondonTransportand
Southernas well as later but pr+BTC items.This
frameis locatedin the warehousenearthe Platform
934Harry Pottersign! Thereis alsoa LNERhelmet
on displayin the Great Hall as part of a ferry display.
I know there usedto be a frame of suchbadgesin the
ScienceMuseum in London - perhapssomeone
knowswhetherthis is a differentone or the London
one transferredto York.

FiBtt, we havethis rather strangelooking truncheon
from Derek Oakensen. lt is 43cm long, body
unpaintedbut it is marked with two impressed
stamps(onenearthe top ofthe body,the other close
to the handle)of "MP" under a crown. lt is also
decoratedon the mainbodywith a triangularsailing
pennanton a mast, paintedin dark blue or blackwitlt
a gold 8 pointed petal device(on what appearsto be
a red circle)in the centreofthe pennant.Thereis no
maker'smark.

THAMES VALLEY POLICE OPEN DAY:
On Saturday the 4th September, Thames Valley
Policeare holdingthe 5th Open Day at the Force
TrainingCentreat Sulhamstead.
The locationis close
to Readingand signpostedon the Theale Road.
Therewill be displays
by K9 andMountedSections
as
well asthe force helicopter and other policevehicles
to look at. Thereis alsothe opportunit/ to visitthe
ForceMuseumcontainingnot only policeinsigniabut
also an interestingexhibit dealingwith the Great
TrainRobbery Lastyear'seventattractedover4000
visitorsso it soundslikea worthwhiledayour

DEVONPORTPOLICEMUSEUM:
We havehad some sadnewsfrom LenTurnerwho
informs us that the Devonport Policef4useumis
earmarkedfor closure,probablyin the Springof
20'11. lf you wish to paya visiq pleasecontactLen
dirEct at tumer.leonard@sky.com

INFORMATION

PLEASE

Requests
for identification
of badgesseemsto haveall
but dried up in the pastyear.Surelythere must be a
wealthof unknownitemsout there iust waitingfor
the mysten/to be solvedl
On this occasionwe are showinga few itemsfrom
the Supplies
Sectionthat you may be ableto put a
name to plus a mystery truncheon from Derek
Oakensen.

NOWANDTHEN
Two views taken in Dundeein virtuallythe same
placebut over a hundredyearsaPart. Apart from
We now have three badgesfrom the Supplies
t h e p e o p l e , n o t h i n g m u c h appears to have
Section stock. The first two are, we are fairly
changed..
certain,fTom West Indianislandsbut tTy as we
mightwe havenot beenableto placethem on a
map. The finalbadgeis,fairlyobviously,
a St.John
Ambulancebadgebut, unlikethe more common
sleevebadgesthis one has a brooch fixing. The
additionof the word POLICEon the scroll at the
bottom would suggesrsomethingmore generic
thanindividual.
Any ideasro SreveMarriott.

l9+l.lclc

ICHil GREEil
I regretto iniormour membership
ofthe untimely
deathof JohnGreen.
John was born in Wandsworth,Londonon me
'19thApril1941
and at the ageof 3 yearshe was
evacuatedto Lancashire, After the war he
returnedto Londontor a period of time but
eventually
headednorthto livein the"RedRose"
countywhere he enjoyedan extremelyhappy
childhood.
In 1963he joinedLancashireConstabulary
and
eventually found himsell posted to Nelson.
Whilstihere,he met the love of his life, Peggy,
who he marriedin 1967.John servedtor 26
years wilh the LancashireConstabularyand
retiredin 1990.His lastpostingwas at Clitheroe.
Several years betore his relirement John
becam€interestedin the historyof policingand
began to collect insignialrom the Lancashire
area, Specialisingin ilems from the lormer
BurnleyBoroughPolice.
1985heraldeda changeof directionandhe took
up the almostimpossiblechailengeof collecting
memorabiliafrom the former Scottish Police
forces. TheScottishPolice(inthe main)ceased
to wear individualcustom/cap/helmet
badgesin
the 1930sand,as a result,theycannowseldom
be found.
The challengewas one whichJohn seizedwith
relish and enthusiasm. He and Peggy otten
travelledhundr€dsof milesthroughout
the UKto
trackdownelusiveitems. Duringthe succeeding
25 yearsJohnamassedwhatmustbe the finest
collectionof old ScottishPolicememorabilia
in
the UK, it not the world. He not only collected
the actual items but also photographsand
ancillaryinformation.

Johnhad beenunwelifor sometime but despite
this he neverceasedin his enthusiasm
and was
still activelycollectingand conductingresearch
untiljustbeforehis untimelydeath.As someone
who was privilegedto know him for nearly30
years, I can give testament to his loyal
friendship,his wry senseof humourand above
all his kindnessand generosity.
H€ was a committedmembetof ourAssociation
and he and Peggywere familiarfaces at PICA
meelingsin variousparls of the UK. lf you
caughtsighiof John,youknewthatPeggywould
neverbe far away.Theywere inseparable.
During his last week ot life he became
increasinglyunwell and he passed away on
Thursdaythe 22ndJuly2010,as he wouldhave
wished,at homewith his dear Peggy,daughter
Shirleyand son Davidat his side.
Ourthoughtsare withthemat thisverysadtime.
For his familyand his manyfriends,and I was
honouredto be amongsttheir number,his
passing will leave a void which wilt remain
unfilled.
JohnGreenwillbe remembered
in perpetuity,
for
he did somethingwhichfew everdo. Twoyears
beforehis deathhe had the foresightto commit
is encyclopaedicknowledgeto print in his
invaluablebook "ScottishInsigniaas used by
Old PoliceForces".Thiswill remainas a tangible
testamenlto his commitmentto preservinglhe
pastand educatingthosewho shareour mutual
interestin UK Policehistoryand insignia.
May he restin Peace.

DaveWilkinson

